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Kenya’s overall stunting rate is yet to get to the desired target of 14.7% as stipulated in the Kenya Vision 2030.
Stunting rate is higher among poor households in rural areas. Further, there are disparities across counties, varying
from a low of 15% to a high of 46%, and therefore nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive interventions are required
to reduce stunting. It is also necessary to strengthen nutrition services by incorporating nutrition in the County
Integrated Development Plans to capture county-specific issues. Furthermore, a governance structure that
embraces multi-sectoral actions would address the social determinants of malnutrition. The National Information
Platform for Food Security and Nutrition is yet another milestone in strengthening the policy process in addressing
stunting. Strengthening centralized data collection with standardization of tools would ensure consistency in
tracking nutrition progress.

Introduction
Stunting is the impaired growth and development that children experience from poor nutrition, repeated infection,
and inadequate psychosocial stimulation. Stunting before children are 2 years leads to irreversible diminished brain
and physical development, poor cognitive outcomes and economic consequences, and reduced productivity at
individual, household, and community levels. The Cost of Hunger in Africa-Kenya Report (COHA, 2019) revealed that
the total effect of stunting on health, education and productivity was Ksh 373.9 billion (6.9% of GDP) loss due to
child undernutrition. The government has put in place various policies to address malnutrition, but the prevalence of
stunting is still high. This policy brief seeks to initiate multi-sector dialogue among agencies that have a role in
nutrition to analyse data and generate evidence to inform policy and programme interventions focusing on high
impact nutrition interventions for reduction of stunting.

Availability of Data for Analysing Status of Stunting of Under 5 Children
It is difficult to measure progress and make timely intervention without generating timely data. The latest data
available on national prevalence of under 5 stunting in Kenya is the 2014 Kenya Demographic Health Survey (KDHS).
The long-time taken (5 to 10 years) between surveys constrains taking timely corrective actions in reversing trends
in stunting. In the Kenya Vision 2030, the government targeted to reduce by more than half the stunting rate from
35.3% in 2008 to 14.7% in 2030 (Figure 1). By 2014, with implementation of the first Medium-Term Plan (MTP), a 26%
reduction in stunting was achieved, with more children stunting in rural areas (29%) compared to urban areas (20%).
Further, the proportion of children receiving minimum acceptable diet (minimum dietary diversity and meal
frequency) declined from 39% in 2008 to 21% in 2014. However, it is difficult to tell what was achieved with the
second MTP without a recent survey, which would make it difficult to guide the policy direction in the third MTP.
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Fig.1: Stunting of under 5 children

Source: Computed from Kenya Demographic Health Survey,2014
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Focusing on Disparities on Stunting across Various Groups
Households most affected by stunting tend to be the poor in rural areas. For example, the absolute poor have a stunt
rate of 34.8% compared to non-absolute poor at 25.9% (Table 1). Further, households that are food poor have a stunt
rate of 33.8% compared to non-food poor at 27.3%. Stunting is also higher (in rural, urban, and peri-urban) for
female-headed poor households compared to male-headed poor households, and lower for female-headed
non-poor compared to male-headed non-poor households.
There is also a strong association between food poverty and stunting for children 6-11 months as complementary
foods are introduced at this stage of development (COHA, 2019). At 6-23 months, 59% of children do not consume
an adequately diversified diet. Further, those who were stunted as children tend to have lower per capita
expenditure and therefore a greater likelihood of living in poverty. The poor also tend to have deprivations in access
to safe water and sanitation facilities, which influences stunting.

Table 1: Association between Poverty and Stunting
Level of stunting; Height for Age<-2SD

Rural

Urban

Peri-urban

Absolute poor

34.8

25.4

24.9

Non-absolute poor

25.9

18.4

21.4

Food poor

33.8

22.8

26.6

Non-food poor

27.3

20.0

21.1

Child poor

34.8

25.4

24.9

Non-child poor

25.9

18.4

21.4

Female-headed poor

34.8

34.7

26.3

Female-headed non-poor

23.2

14.3

18.8

Male-headed Poor

35.1

22.0

22.7

Male-headed non-poor

27.0

19.3

22.3

Source: Kenya Integrated Household Budget Survey, 2015/16

Furthermore, there are variations across counties as indicated in Figure 2. Inadequate access to water and sanitation
facilities in poor informal and rural areas make children suffer from diarrhoea and, owing to their low incomes, access
to healthcare is a challenge and thereby suffer from undernutrition. The causes of undernutrition are multifaceted
and interlinked as depicted by various conceptual frameworks on immediate, underlying, and basic causes of
malnutrition. Water sanitation and hygiene influences nutrition status through three pathways of diarrhoea,
environmental enteric dysfunction, and helminthic infections.
The poor benefit from social safety net programmes where they can access food and money. Orphaned and
vulnerable children are supported to access food and money for acquisition of basic needs that they require. There
have been efforts to automate and develop a database of beneficiaries of the social safety net for efficiency for their
protection. Among the initiatives to reduce child undernutrition include nutrition education for mothers. This
education is integrated in maternal child health services, and through community units where women are
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educated during visits to homes and public meetings. The poor access this during community engagements, but
with health security issues posed by the current COVID-19 pandemic, more options of integrated nutrition
information systems would avail electronic messages if people were empowered economically to access phones
and internet.

Fig.2: County Stunting Rates in 2014

Source: Kenya Demographic Health Survey ,2014
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committees is significant in strengthening nutrition
awareness and linking malnourished cases to health
care services. This has come out even more clearly in
the context of COVID-19 strategy of managing patients
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engagement initiatives. All immediate and underlying causes of malnutrition are behavioural and are influenced by
the behaviours of individuals. People can change behaviours to improve nutrition outcomes especially when the
environment in which they live and work support changes. Nutrition is influenced by behaviours of other actors that
include private sector and policy makers who collectively, directly or indirectly influence childcare and feeding practices, household food security, and household environment and health care services (USAID, 2017). Behaviour
change interventions need to be integrated into design of nutrition interventions to instil a healthy eating culture
among the population for sustainable uptake of nutrition services. The workforce will be prepared to offer responsive healthcare services because their capacities are enhanced through training.

Conclusion and Policy Recommendations
Stunting requires interventions that are designed to address its key drivers for attainment of sustainable
development. Malnutrition is multifaceted and interlinked, hence the need for multi-sector approach in nutrition
interventions. Water sanitation and hygiene influences nutrition status through three pathways of diarrhoea,
environmental enteric dysfunction, and helminthic infections. There are disparities in status of nutrition across
counties, with inadequate nutrition budgets that are not a reflection of the burden of stunting in the respective
counties. Funding of national surveys requires to be factored in national budgets and standardization of data
collection tools and methods ensured for real-time generation of evidence for use in nutrition interventions for
sustainable nutrition improvement. Investment by countries in the social sectors and the health system will
sustainably reduce the brunt of stunting.
In this regard, the following are policy recommendations:
Strengthening nutrition financing and investments by all nutrition actors.
Including nutrition in the County Integrated Development Plans for sustainable interventions.
All counties to have in place their own County Nutrition Action Plans to help focus on county-specific issues.
Strengthening community units to promote nutrition initiatives.
Strengthening centralized funding for nutritional surveys for timely information for nutrition interventions.
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